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ous abscesses. As the parasite is'confincd to the skin, and does not
appear to affect the general health of the animal, hie bas nierely
oirderedl the reinoval of tue sia f'ror the parts involved, a prccau Lion
wliichl is entirely sufficient to render tie flest i seful for foodi.

My observations have served to establisli the complete agreement
of zny specimens witli those of Csokor. 1 have accordingly concluded
that a synopsis of his paper, wvlich is probably accessible oniy to a
fev of tiiose who may be intercsted in the matter, witli a cop)y of his
excellent figuires, may stinlate, enquiry into the distribution of this
parasite in Amnerica, and perlhaps into the means best adapte. to
hinder its attacks becomning so formidable as represented by Dr.
Csokor.

Dr. Csokor's paper considcrs:
1l. The history of hair.sac mites in general.
2. Their systemnatic position.
3. The natural history of D). phylloides in particular.
4. ifs occurrence and mode of life.

1.-SPEÇIES 0F DEMODEX occur in the sebaceous glands and hair
follicles beside the nose in man, occasion forms of mange in dogs
and cats, and have been re.,-ordcd (but merely in isolated cases) from
the sheep, horse, ox, and Surinami bat. The best known formis have
been distingaished by Megnin, as three varieties:

D. folliculorum homîinis.
D. ffolliculorum canis.
D. folliculorum cati.

A good niany experiments have beeii made with a view to asccr-
tain wvhether the Democlex of the dog is capable of being transferred
to mnan, and vice versa, and although some resits aprear to render
likely the possibility o? both. methods of transference taking place,
yet the wveight of evidence unquestionably points the other waiy.

The mode of occurrence of the Demodex o? the dog is so totally
unlik-e that o? the Demodex of man, that apart from difference in
form and size, we would be inclined to suspect a difference of at any
rate varietal value. In maxi the Dernodex is found on the hairlcas
parts of the face and is perfectly harniless, in tise do- it is fouind in
the hairiest parts and brings about a troublesome and often fatal
cutaneous disease. Experiments, howvever, as to transference can
hardly be depended upon, for althongh it is quite certain that the
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